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TABLE VI. Impurity atom analyses of samples used in second-order clastic constant measurements. 
~ 

C" • Cs" Tab C a N H Other 

Rd. 28 0.2809 0.57 500 50 50 50 Other metals present at or slightlv 
above spectroscopic detection limit;. 

Ref. 25 

lowTa 0.2821 0.571 1175 <20 19 <5 <6 Hr, <80; Ti, ::'Iro, <SO ea. 

high Ta 0.2825 0.570 130 <20 19 <5 <6 Xi. Sn, Ph, Zr, Be, V, Cr, ::'lIn, Fe, Co. 
<15 cacho .. 

Present. 0.28-10 0.5661 100 8 23 4 0.-1 P, <30; W, 6 

Rcf.2-l 0.2873 0.560-1 1500 160 110 26 Zr, 100; Fr, 60 

Ref. 27 0.2930 0.53-15 (No analysis available) 

II. In units of 101 ~ dyn/('m~. b In ppm by weight. Ref. 28 doc:3 not specify whelher by weight or by atolll. 

seen by comparing the ",dues of the slopes calculated 
from th e TOEC in the last column with the experi 
mental "alues. The uncertainly limits shown wen: 
estimated in the same manner as for the single-crystal 
data. 

IV. DISCUSSION 

A. Second-Order Elastic Constants 

The sccond-order clastic consLants of Refs. 25 and 
28 shown in 'fa ble 11 were measured using the resonan L 
bar method where the elastic compliances S ij are 
deLcrmincd dircctly. Thcsc wcrc then lIscd to calculate 
the elastic constants listcd by matrix invcrsion with a 
rcsu ltant loss in accuracy of Cll and C12• Howcver, 
since C4~= 1/ SH and C's' = ~ (Sit - Sd, th ese clastic 
constants are accurate cnough for comparison wilh 
those deLermined directly by ultrasonic methods by the 
oLher investigators. 

There seems to be a trend in Lhe values of Lhe sccond
order shcar constants C, and Cs' for columbium . For 
each set of data if CH is higher than average, Cs' is 
lowcr. This follows eycn for the sample of Ref. 27 which 
is quoted as haying somc observable porosity and which 
has a mcasured density about 0.2% lower than thaL of 
the other samples. Yet its value of CH is the largest 
of any reportcd. Also, the valucs of the constant C/ 
and the bulk modulus, K, for this samplc are larger 
than for the other samples \yhich is surprising con
sidering its porosity. Even if this sample is omittcd 
from the comparison thc trend sti ll exists, Lhe di fier
ences betwecn samples, about 2% for boLh shear con
stants, being larger than the reported crror limits. 
This does not appear to be an impurity eO'ecL as can 
be secn by comparing t he impurity levels of the eli fferent 
samples as listed in Table V J. 

The "bcst" value second -order elastic constanLs 
shown in Table I r wcre used in calculating the TOEC. 
It can be shown that if the quoted uncertainties ill 
th ese values a.re correct, they can be neglected ill 
estimating the uncertaint ics in the TOEC values as 
'was done ·in the presenL study. That this assumption 

is valid is supported by the vcry good agrCtl1l l":'
beLwecn th e values for the t \Yo samples sccn ill T al ,: 
H, and also by the int ernal consistency of the c1 a: .. 
for sample 2. For th is sample there is a rtdLlndanL" ~ i 
the data so that the constant C12 can be calculall"U i:. 
two ways, by C12 = Cu - Cs' = 1..3321 X 10It and Ir. 
CI2=2CL'-CIl-2CH=1.3325X1012. These values al', 

the same within the accuracy of measuremcnts. 

B. Third-Order Elastic Constants 

The measured stress derivativc slopcs for the single 
crystal samples in Table III arc in scwral instance, 
outsidc Lhc rangc of their estimated limils. For exampk. 
IILw for sample 1 boLh before and after irradiation j, 

a lmost 10% lo\\'er than the yalue for sample 2. HOII 

eyer, internal consistency requirements with Lhe re.' · 
of Lhc data seem to indicatc that the value for sample ! 
is more ncariy correcl. This can be sccn by the " bc ,; t" 

value of 11110 in the last column and by the close agrl"l 
mcnL between Lhe values of CIll , CU2 , and Ct2:1 det er 
mined from thc three sets of data, and which depel 1'; 

partially on 1111U along with 1111, 1114, and 1Il'6. Th i, 
indicates the presence of somt" unknoll'n sourCl:~ "i 
error in Lhe individual data as mentioned previoll~ I : .. 
However, the close agrccll1cn t beL wcen th e thn:e , ei' 
of TOEC calculaLed from the data suggest thaL lh ,' "' 
errors tcnd to be smoothed ouL bl' conditions of intern.!! 
consistency and that an)" syst~mat i c errors arc rd ,! 
tively small. 

The trouble experienced in obtaining the TOLe <I: 
polycrystalline columbium indicates thc import an.' 
of haying good polycrystalline samples for thl"" 
measurcmenLs. It is secn thaL the elongated gl';lir, 
structure of sample A resulted in the measurcd seco l1 l i 
order elastic constants being only about 1% 100rer th 'l!" 
for sample B. HOII'cver, this grain structure 'was ,II' 
parently thc cause of the vcr.\" large di tTcrences in t h.
mcasured stress derivati,'cs of the two samples ant! 
the lack of intern al r"llsi~lL-nr.\" o[ the daLl ior s;Ulll'i, 

A. 
One check on the 'reliabiliLy of the hydro~ t ~lIi ( 

prcssurc measurements at leasL is to compare the valll <"' 
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